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CEJ).\R\'l LLE. GREEXE C<) .. C)HI<). 
I 
-"I>ro Corona et Foedere Christi." 




Is to secure a 11igh, modern form of Classical, PJ1iloso1)bical, 
and Cl1ristian Education undec· careful snperyision, 
'vithout restriction to personal opinion and '"ith open 











C, \ 1 .. l~N 1) 1\ 1\. 
SPRING TEI{l\1- 1900. 
1fal'ch ~1, \.VcdnesdaJ', 8:30 A. r.1., S1)ring Tcr1n begins. 
May 17, Thursday, Senior Exatninations begin. 
May 31, Thursday, '11eru1 Examinations begi11. 
June 3, Sabbnith, 3 P. M., Baccttlaureate Seemnn. 
June 4.- 1. Exercises of 0omrnencc1nent Week . 
. June 7, Thurstla,y, 10 1\. l\>L, Commence1ncnt. 
June 7, Thursday, 3 P. ~1.., Alumni Association meets. 
Ju11e 7. 'fhursday. 7:30 P. l\>I., Inter-Society contest. 
FALL TER11- 1900. 
~Ppt lO, 1vfonday, l :30 A. ~r. , Entrance Examinations. 
::it•pt. ll, Tue5da.r, \-
Sept 12. v·v ednesday' 8:30 1\. M., First ·r(>rm begins. 
r--:o,·. :20. 'I'l111rsdn_y. I 
Nov. HO. Frida.\", I Thanlrsgi\'ing H0lidass. 
Df>c-. 11. l\lfon<l~LI'. First 'rC'rtu Exan1inations heai11. 
Dec. 19, \\Tednesclny, First Te1·n1 ends. 
vVINTER TERM-1901. 
Jan. 2, \Veduesclay, 8:30 A. iVI., \Vinter Ter111 begins . 
. Tan. 24, 'l'hursday, Day of Pra,yer fol' Colleges. 
F eb. 2:?, Frida,v, Washington's Birtbday- IIoliclay. 
Jvlarch 18, Moudu)', Terin Examinations begin. 
?vfarch 19, 'fuesday, Vfintel' Tertn closes. 
sr?RING TER11- 1901. 
1\!Jnrch 20, \\'ednesday, 8 A. ~r., S11ring 1'ern1 begins. 
1V1a .. v BO, l'hnrsday, rrPrn1 Exnminations beµ-in . 
. J unP ~. Sabbath, ~ P. l\>I., Baccal;tn reatP Ser1non. 
Jnne 8--6 ExPrcis<->s of C~o1nn1 en<·e1nPnt \fet•lr . 
.fnne n. 1'h11rs<la.y, 10 A. ~I.. Co111111eucetnent . 
.Tnne f). 'l'llnrsday, BP. !VI, 1\lurnni Association n1c>eti:: . 




Thomas Gibson, President of the Board ....... Cincinn<bti, 0. 
James D. Steele, Ph. D., Vice-President .... Ne\\' Yot'I{ City. 
Thomas Watters, D. D., Secretary ............ Pittsburg, Pa. 
H. H. McMillan, Treas1:1rer ................... Cedarville, 0. 
David McKiu ney. D. D ....................... Cinciu nati, 0. 
James F. Morton , D. D ....................... Cedarviile, 0. 
Ricl1ard Park: ................................ Cincinnati, 0. 
Robert A. Stevenson ....................... Pittsburg, Pa. 
Rev. R. W. Cl1esnu t ....... . ................... Marissa, Ill. 
LOCAL A.DVI$0f{Y BOARD . 
. I. 0. \V Il.LrA~ISON 
.r. l:. ~·roRMONT TRO~IP~ON 0RAWl'()HO 
STANDING COMMI'rTEES. 
E:XECU'.rTVE. 
GI BRON ~fcMu,1,AN CRt~SNUT 
FINANCE 
!!TEV t)NS()N Cl IJSON 
I N8'1' UCTION 
MC[{lNNt)Y MOllTON 
PAl<K 
f 'l'd111·ril/1 f '11/lf'f/I'. 
FACULT Y AN D OFFICERS. 
L{EV. DAVID Mc l'< INNEY, D. D., 
l'rl'.•idf11/ 11/ 11'1• ('11llfye 
RE\7 • JAl\1ES b'. MOli 'l'ON, D. D., 
1·;rr-f>rr15i1hnt 1111d Proji.-.•1JI' t'.f /<,'11yli.•l1 Bwlt Study. 
\\". RE....'1"\VICK :11.l<'ClIES~EY, A. ~I., 
FRANK ,\ .J Ul'~l{r\T, A. :NI., 
l'r1ife.•.•01· of .ll11d1r11 / ,11111;1111ye.v r1111l JJ1.y/1>T'!J. 
DORA E. AND1'}1{SON, A. M., 
Pr11Ji>·•·•11r 111' .lf11/1'1•11111/i1 .... 
DAVID C. C:AMl_)l~ELL, B. S., 
BELLE BE:\ZET.,f~. C.'i r1C'inuati. 0. , 
((~i1tt•i1111.tti ('1•llt1~~· ()f ~[t1 ... i1·.) 
f'r•!f'r .... ,,,. 11/ 1{11.vi•'. 
Wl1I~lt l\I. c:l~AFF, 
( l\i11J.(,, :·khool of Oratory.) 
/ ·' J*(Jfi .~.'<ti/' ,,, / 1,'/f1f'llfi1111 
. . 
LU('Jf_,l ,1•; S II,T., l'l'(). 
l11.•lr111·/111 in I i11/i11 
OFFICEl{S (>[<' f•'.\('CLT1. 
R~-:,· DA\"JJ> J\lc[{T;\;l"l·:Y. l>. D ............ Presid('nl. 
T~t·:\· . .J. F'. l\I< l{'l 0N, D. D., ........ Vice-President. 
1~1t0 1·'. W. R. lVIcCHEHNEY, 1\ . 1-f., ... . .. Secretary. 
l'i<l)F. F. A. J uRI<AT, ,\. !\IT., ............ l{egi s t1·i1 r. 
P11c)J•' DOHA ANDF:HSON, :\. ~I .. ... . ... . . Lihl'a l'ian. 
-
•I 
(j ('eda1·ville ('o/fe(/P. 
I I IS'l'O R 1·. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE \vas c:.liartcred by the stale of Ohio in .Jaunary 1887. <LUd it \Y<LS openeu for il1structiou W edne::ida.y. be pt. l 9, 1894. Du r ing thu fi 1·s t yPar the 
College occu11ied 1,he Ii ne old mansion house. in w hic h an 
ac .~1letny \Vas conducted by Dr. rl11gh McMil lan ovP 1· a 
third of a century ago. The aecornodations, ho"·eve r, \vere 
no!. sufficien l for the needs of tlie seeondye;ir, so the '1'1 us tet>s 
erected the largenew bui lding 011 the site pn r("hased several 
years befor e. Both the buiJdjng.and the cam1)us are Lhe gen-
erous gifts of f1·iends. It is approp1·ia.te bere to 1nentioo the 
long to be re1nember<.>dgiftofWi!liam Gibson, Esq., of Cin cin-
nati, w ho bequeathed 825,000 for tbe en<lo>vn1ent fund. For 
this and va rious smaller 1;onl.r1 butio11s too 11u1uerous to u1en-
tion, the authorities of the College are deeply grateful. 
Though young, th.e Colleg11 has al ready ex0rted a lasting 
and \'Videly fe lt iutlut>nce. Its stnde11t,., nnd graduates ha\·e 
taken pro1ninent plact>s in 8P111inaries, io the Senio1· classes 
of Universities lil\e t,hat of Pennsylvania and in post g rudn-
ate \\'Ork of UniversitiPS. 
The college inclutles fonr depart1nPn ts, the Cl.issical. Lhe 
P hilosophical, lhe Mnsi("al, and the Elo("ution. The S<'eu1-
brace stncll•nts fro111 niost of lh1• No1·th tJe ntral and N11<ld lt-
sta,tcs, and p1·cpctrP th<•n1 suitably ro1· thP lPntling1)rof1'ssio11;,, 
and for adv:tnc:1·d standing in Ectslern U11ive!·:-.ili1•s. 
NEW COLLEGE I3LJILDING. 
The ne\v College Buildins! stands in a ca1npus co11t~Li ning 
over ninP acres, weU graded. and beantiful l.)' located on th~ 
main street, no1·th encl of Uedarvil!e. The P.t·ection of the 
building \Vas begnn in the 8p1·ing of 1895, a 11d co1nplet('}d 
( 11·rlo rri//1• ( 1111/t•(Jt'. 
l<tlt' 111 th<' .i\ntn11111 of lh<' :-.allH' .YPa1·. lJo\\C'\'1'1' it has IHJl'l1 
1><·enpiell tll1oug·lio11t tlJP \\'liolP ot the past live• .}"l'tll's for 
eollcgiHt" pnl'pos0s. It is a ha1Hlso11H' l.iuilding of pr1>ssed 
b l'i ek and c11 L stone, lite l>l<in:;. and spe(·iticatinns of 'vhich 
,\·ere n1atlc by Jalll('S Ii. 'I'urner. or Ne\V 'fork Uity. 'l'he 
b;Lsemcnt <.:Olll<Lius a !:!·yn1n1Lsiun1 100111 1 a ehen1ical room, 
toilet i·oo:ns, eonl eC'llar:-; aucl thP IH•ating :q11)arat11s. 011 the 
ti rst Jloor arc rou r class ron1ns, t11E.• c·li<tpPl and tl1c Presi-
deut·i:; oftiee, b<'~iclcs tl1e u1ai11 and :;.i<lc t>ntra,nce corridors. 
On tl1e second ftoor a 1·e four clH;,s roon1s, a large JecLure 
1'0()tn, and the l 1b1·ary. 'l'lro la1·ge society roon1s occupy tl1e 
entire third floor. T""> "·idu and g·en !ly ascending stail'-
\\'ays, on0 on each side of thP build~ng, lead fron1 the base-
ment, to Lhe third story. 'fhe building is ec1ui1)pecl Lhrougb-
out \\'itl- electric "' ires. It is :-.u11nouuted by a boll to,Yer. 
'fhere are eu t n.inces on eac:h of the four ,,,ides . 8t~t11ding in the 
center of th0 cam.pus on t,IH.' hig·hest site of Cedar\' ille, the 
building- ])J'esenls an attntC'li\•e <Lcl.d in11)osing n11pearance. 
LOC'.>\TJO:'.\ 0.f<' C'Elj.\f{\-ILLE. 
Ct'darv11le, Ohio, the S<'<Ll (lf Cecla1·,·ille College. is locat-
ed on thr· l?it~sbit l'!S, Ciuc;innali, Obie 1go a,nd Rt.. Louis 
l'~ailway (the lil I h' wli<tn1i DiYision). It l1as direct (;OIJJ n·i uni-
catinn b.r telephone, lele.!.{raph <Llld railroad ,,·ith Xenia, eig·ht 
1uiles soul h·\\'Pst: Sp1·i11gtiPld. 1 ''el\"<' milt•s uor~h; London, 
t\Yenir n1ill:'s 11orth-easl: Coluubn1-, l'orty ·se,·<:>n n1i lcs 11ortb-
• 
east and ('incinuali, se\·t-·nty · lhrt>P L11i:0s s11utll-\\ est. It, is 
in th<~ CPlll0.1' of tlH' iv'fainii \:'a.llc•y. alld is oue of the n1osL 
bean!iful ttnd heulth fn 1 locations in Ohin- i' reP frotn n1alaria. 
Tl1e conutr;y l,\' ing about Cec.1a1·\·illP is Je,·el, fertile, in1-
])t·oved, and 1u evot')' ,~-aj' suited for a pleasant residence. 
Any \Yho haYf' children to 0clnca10. and ,,·i:,,11 to be \\'ith tl1em 
clnri.1g their colleg1~ life, cun find uo tinPr region alJcl no bet-
tel' society Lh<tn in thi8 community, in atlclition to n1any other 
advantages gl?n€'rall)' soug-hl for liy the Pntt>l'])rising and in-
d tl~tl'ious. 
8 Gedarvii l<' ()o/lege. 
LIBRARY l\ND MUSEUM. 
The Faculty and s tudents ha'e organized a reading cir-
cle, which receives regular,v tbe lea<l ing magazines and peri-
odicals. 'l'he library is vi'e ll supplied with the latest '"'orks 
in History , Bi ogr~Lphy, Science, Philosophy, Lii\Y, Lett.ers, 
Fict.ion, 'l'heology and Referf'nces, including t\vo uf the latest 
and fullest Encyclopedias. It is free 10 all students. Stu-
dents also may have tl1e use of the tO\Yn library by the pay-
ment of a small fee. 
· A 11u111ber of va.luable curiosities from tl1e differen t por-
tions o.f this country, Europe and Asia. have been collected, 
and form a nucleus for the museum Persous ba.ving in 
their possession curiosities of a.nimal O L' µ-eological forma-
tion are hereby earnestly requested to contribute the1u to 
the collf'ge museu1n, and thus help us lo the colllJ)letion of 
our collection. 
LECTURES AND ENTER'l'AINivIENTS. 
Cedarville is thi> happ.Y pnssessor of a hPautifnl and 
con1ruodious opera. hou sP. Du riuµ; the pnst, the best. talent 
of our O>Yn an ~l other countries have appeared on its stagt>. 
IL will be tbf' i1urpose of tl1e Collc,ge in cunneetion ,~· ith the 
to\vn, to have representatiYe performances and lP-ct.11 res in 
the or>era house, in ad<l itic:n 1() the 1uonthly iectures in the 
College chapel. The lectu 1·e con1·s,, the l)ast year hns been 
th<-' most 110pular yet. 
RELIGIOUS ADV ANI'AGES. 
Thereal'P six tlourisbiug ch11rclles in to11 n- MPthodist. 
Episcopal, United Presbyterian, Reforn1ed Pres byterian 
(Syn0d), Refo1·1o e <l Presb,Yte rian (Geuf'ra.l Synod), Baptist 
and A. M. E. Each of l.ht,:se churches u1aintains a young· peo-
J)le's prayer·meeting onC'e a \vee:c Ninet_r·fiYe ])er C'Pnt. of 
the students in <ttt.endanc0 this year are profess:ng Chris· 
tians. All students fLre ex1>f'cted and required to atleud the 
church designated b.Y their parents, \Vho are req ues ted to 
sencl their ""ritten '''ishes as to \\'hnt church their (· hildren 
('rdo rvilh• < 111/lt·r;e. !J 
--
sha,11 al tend. 'l~his is ~ht> only collegP in G rPene ~ounty under 
Pres b,v te rin.n i11 fl uc nee. 'l'bt> en lice u1 en ts to sin, ~o llle11 t ifu I 
in hLrge cities and ovorcro,v<led collPges, a.re not found hei·e. 
SPECTAL ADV1\N'r 1\GE. 
Ceda,rvillc Cnllege makes no })re tens ion to Jo the \\' orlc of u. 
llniversity. It is content to talc<-' its place '"it.h the s1nall e r 
colleges of the h~Ln<l. But it does pro111ise its patrons Lo do 
wf'll and tho1·oughly \vhatever it C'laiins to do. A college 
conrse is uot iu itself an education. It only opens the doors 
of 1L liberal education fol' the stutle nr. It is a beginning, 
not an end. And this beg-inning '"e elai111 to be able to fur-
nish. A lTni\'ersity n1a5· have hundreds of teac~1ers in its fac-
ulty, thousand:; of volLlm(::s in it~ libra.ry, and the u1ost cost-
ly apparatus and exteusive laboratories. But the student 
will come into contact with only a fe\v of t11e Professors, 
read a fe"' of the boolrs, use a fe"' of the appliances. All 
these he may find here. The small colleges l1ave done and 
are doing a g·rea.t \.<:ork. Tl1ey ha.ve educated men eminent 
in Theology, La'-v, Medicine; PrPsidents, Judges, Senators. 
Nor are these c<tses exce1)tional. It \viJl be found tlJat a 
much larg·er per cent. of the students of smaller colleges 
ar1.' successful in life than of the larger colleges. It is no 
uncoo1mon thing to find 90 i)er cent. of the graduate<; of a 
small C'lllegP. entering the u1inistry. The reaso11 is apparent 
-a student \vho habitually neglects 01· shirk:s his worlr can 
not get. throug·h, and a stnd0nt \\·ho is living a fast and \'i-
cious life can11 ot stay in one of thC'se snia,ll colleges. Ag-
nostics, infidels or n:en \vho indnlge in or tolerate drinking 
are not found HS teaehers. TL!e Professors are generally con-
secrated Cl1ristians. All tl1is is true of Ced a rrille College. 
The Professors are t'nf'rge ~i e , capable and sympnthetic. 
'l,hey are brought into personal contact \Yilh the student 
dailv in the class and out nf t.be class. The classes are small 
so that students arf' obliged to recite S0\'eraJ tin1es du rin~ 
each hour . No studen·t: ciin slight work for one day without. 
the fact being apparent to the ?rofes~ors. 
10 0Pdarvi11e College. 
SPECIAL RU L.ES AN D STA'l'EJYIEN'l'S. 
l. The President of the College and the Professors are 
styled the Faculty, . 
2. Every student enrolled as a member of a certain 
class shall take the studies of that class, unless excused by 
the President. 
3. No student shall be allo'A·ed to discontinue any study 
\'Vithout express per1nission ~ron1.tl1e President. 
,t. High Schools aad Academic Grades will be received 
for the Preparatory Department only. Only college grades 
a,ud certificates will be received in the College Department. 
5. P<L.vment of dues shali be made the tirst day . No stu· 
dent \viii be en rolled in any class or recognized in any 
recitation t1ntil he bas paid his dues or made satisfactory ar-
rauge1nent with tlle treasnrer £01· them. 
6. All students a.re required to be l)Unctual Hnd reg· 
u lar in their attendance at Chapel, college praye< -meeting, 
recitations an<l all otl1er exercises of the College. 
7. Students are graded daily on recitations, pu11ctuality 
and general de por t ru en t. Exa1n inat,ions nre held a t the 
close of each ter111 in studiP.s pursued during the tPrn1. 
8. Students' 1)unctuality and deportmeot are included 
in the recita,tiou g t'<Lde. 'l'hc recitation grade corn bined v.·i t.h 
the cxa1ninat,ion g1'ade a.nd divided by t"'O gives t,hf! a\•erage 
in any 1)n1~ study. 'l'hH passing grad~ is 65 per ct:>ut. 'r he 
geuel'al average of r.he cla,ss averages for any one te rrri con-
s ti Lutes the grade of that term. 
9. Punishinents for Yiolation of college lav.·, abuse of 
privileges, 01· d estruction of p1·operty, shall bf\ in1liclt·'d, :is 
the cases 1na.v be, by ;1<l1oonition, suspension, dismission, or 
exr>ulsiou. 
10. Puuctu~Ll n,t tendf1nce is required on the first day. 
Fa.ilure to be pr·esent results seriously to class standing. 
(',•d111·ril/1 ( '11/{11/1. II 
NI'\\' ... t11c1Pnt,.; a1·p l'Ct[lll':--.ll'd to pl'l'Sl'lll tlH•111:-.1•l\'""• if p11:-.· 
si h lt•, at IL'ast OIH' <la\' hc·fot'I' th<• upc·11i11g of a tl'l IJI. 
11. 'l'hc• f1•c> for Pxa1uit1alio11:-. gi\·1·11 by r<'q111•st at a11y 
otltc'l' Li111P t lnu1 designatPd by !h1• c·alcndat'. is :-;1.00 prt>pai<l. 
1 ~. ,\ t Liie clost• of !'ac·l1 1<>1·111, slat1nenls \\ itli 1·l'f'<'I'· 
c n <:l' to tit<' s111<lent:-;' sta11cli11g i11 1·ht-.sP1;, SC'holarslrip, at-
tcnchui.·c• ;111<1 depr>rt1n<>nl \\ill bl' fol'\\'al'dP<l for 1•xa111i11atio11 
In the pat·<'nls or .g-11<1rtliaus. 
1\ 11.v <lit<' \\·no <lesirl':-. lo 1•11t<'r 1•ithPr the Prepa.r·1tor~ or 
( 'o\1(•!.dHtl' De1)artmcnt should 1·1·acl carl;:'fully thP HpP<'ial 
l~ll}C's a11d 8c<tlt>t11Pllts, sh1111ld 1•xa111inc· tlie ('oursps oJ 1-:>t11tlv 
in Lile 1.) r<'p<tl«Ltor y a.nd Collegiate 1Jepa1·t.meut,.;, \\'it h t Ile l{e· 
vie \\' o f' th e Depurtmcnts of HLucly, <Lnd I.be follo1ving Stale-
111 en ts. 
I. ~\s a !!'eneral rule. no ::-.tudPnt \\ill be adn.1ittc1l to tit<> 
• 
F t· ... , sh n tn U a ..; -; unle..;-; lift 'en \'l':ll',., or ag-e; nor ,,·ill a11y onP 
b e acln1iltecl to a<l,·aucecl standing \\'ithout corrP:-po11<li11g in· 
Cl't' Hse of aQ'e Under this ruk• :-.t nclents should be at le·1:.t 
thi rtPPll yc•<Ll'S of age for all niission to the Junior 1'1"C'P<Lra· 
t o ry ,Yl'U I'. 
CO· E [) U<.!1\ ' l'IC)N 
11 Expcri<'nce ha:-; prn\'Cll thnt the sexes .,;houltl be Pel nca1 
e d t••g 1'tlH'I'. 11 tends lo highPr c·11llurc. u1ore l'l'finPd l<L ... tP:-, 
a ncl bt>t l<'r i:rller than \\'herP lhi:-. prt\ ileg~ is not granl<>d . 
A cto rrlin.,.lv student::. of both :-.l'Xt•:-. are aduiitted uude1 the 
..., . 
r ul<' aclopt0d in l>--94. 
EN~{Ql,f .. :\J 8~'1' ~\ ~ [) (. 'ER'fIFIC'.-\ ·r1<:s. 
] II . \n ;q>plicaut for;iclniission to tltl' P1·e1)aratory Depa1 l· 
1n c n t o r to the Collegial<-' D1·1><1 1·11111•nt shtLllti.le\\'iththt• t>re:.i· 
clrnt of tlH' College ou or bc'for1• t h<' opPning du.\· or thP<1utn 111n 
~ 
t e rt11.8 cp tP n1 ber i•), 1900, a eertiti<:a1t' t'ron1 his or her pri11c.:i-
12 (!eclari;il/e ('oll<'(Jl'. 
pal inslructor, containing a <lefinite state111ent of subject~ 
upon whicl1 a. successfu l exa1nination l1as been i)aSS('d . 
IV. Student:-; hav i ug· regll lar h ig-1'1 sch0ol diplomas nr equ iv -
alents should also present the sa111e. Stndents 1nay be ad-
1nitted to classes l't.Orl\'e the Fresl1111a11 011 the certi t:ica1e of 
honorable distnissa.1 fron1 cullt>ges oi litre Sl<~n <ling \\·i t h th is . 
Admissiun to an.v chtss upon certificate is l<•ntati ,,e u n ti l the 
student 1)asses the first teru1 exa111inations. 
V. Every candidate, before admission, shall present a <·~r ­
tificate of good moral character f1"n1n his last te.10her; o r fron1 
some citizen in good standing, or, if !:>tudying \rith a vie '" to 
the ministry, frou1 the })t·oper ecclesiast ical authority. and 
students frorr1 otbe1· colleges should briug cerLifi(;ates of 
honorable dismissal fro1n those colleges. 
VI. Students unable to be present at the open ing may be 
admitted at any time during the term, but t,hey may be con-
ditioned to maJre up "·hat thlo! class, wbicl1 thE'y e n ter, n1 ay 
have studied in the l)<trt of the yeal' jnst expir ed. 
&~AMIN A1'IONS. 
VII. Applicants for a.d1nissiou \\' ho h<L\'C no cliplon1as or 
certifiC<\tes '"ill be required tn pass satisfaetory 1->xa1ni natio ns 
during the tvvo dnrs p r ocedi ug tbe opeuiug of 11Je A11tn 1n11 
terrn provided they <11·e candidates Jor d0g·rees. But 110 stu-
dent \vill recPive a, d<-'gree until he shall 11.i,,·e c:o111plt>t('d t he 
cour se, or furnished an equivalen ~ for 0\'01·y sL11dy in t-1 11• 
cou 1·se. 
VIII. Students clesiriug t<i n1at riculate in un.r c·h1f's n1u;..t 
p1·esent satisf<ICtOl'Y staleuieuts for o r pass cnil.i-.tnce ex111ni-
nations in all studie s prc,-iousl,v l)L1rsned by the class. 
IX. Oandicl;;i.,tes for the Fresh1nan class are t•specic1.lly r e-
quested to cxan1in<>t.he PreparatoryDepar1111e11t: and, if t he.r 
are lacking in any sLuclies. to exert al l t>ff•)rts to 11Ja.k<" 1h e1n u p 
b e fore entering the FreshnJan class; nLhe 1·\vise lhey ,,·il l be 
condit,iuned at. thei 1· own iucon ,·enience. 
X. Nostuclentwill be condit ioned in 01o ro than one regu lar 
study runnin.g·throughontonc yca1·. Norsh<Ll l any student bo 
/.J 
allo~ved to take any 1norc sLu<lies tl1an are catalogued for his 
class, unless he shall have n1aclo a genera,L average grade of 
ninety-tive per cent. thetern1prcvious. 8tudeutsclesiringto 
enter the Senior Oollegiate class will not be admitted with 
conditions. 
ADMISSlON OF SPECIAL S'l'UDEN'l'R. 
XI. Students desiring to pursue one or more subjects less 
than a full course sha.11 ma.triculale, and then attend sucl1 
course as the faculty advise, but they 'vill not be regarded as 
candidates for degrees. 
XII. Students \vho wish to pursue studies in Elocution or 
Music, as ~vell as in the College, but who are not studying for 
a degree, may selectthei ro\vn studies, subject to the schedule 
of the term and the approval of the President. They will, 
however, be charged the regulat· rates of the departments in 
v•hich t11ey are classified. 




ENGLISH-Highet· Lessons, Reed & Kellogg. 
Hrs•roRY-General to ~1ediroYaJ, l\ilyers. 
MATFL.Ei\llA'l'ICS-Eletnents of Algebra, vVenL~\·Orih. 
LA'l'TN- Fi rst Lessons, Jones;Gratu rnar, i\llen & Grc~enongh. 
SECOND 'l'ERM. 
ENGLJSH- Higbc 1· Lessons, Reed <.~ Kellnug. 
HJS'l'ORY-Genernl (Oorn1)lPted), Myers. 
1'IA'l'HEMA'rrcs-Eleme11ls of 1\lgeb1·a, Went"·o1·1l1. 
LATIN- Fi rs t Lessons, Jones; Gratn n1a1-, Alle11 & Greenough. 
'l'Hl RD 'I'ERl\1. 
ENGLISL-I-Highe1· Lessons, Reed & Kellogg. 
NA.TURAL SCJENCE-Physical Geogra1>hj', Iiinman 
lV!A'J'HEMATJCS-Eleruents of AlgebrH, vVentworLh. 
LATIN-Cresnr a.nd Prose Co1nposilion, Jia.rper <.~ 'Polmn.u. 
Eng]isb l3ible one hour each '"eel< <lnring the year. 
f'1·rl,,1·ci/l1 f'nl/1 fl'. J:j 
Pll?ST 'l'El{~I. 
l\lY'l'IIOLOGY 0 l'<'Ccc aad Ron1 c, C~ucrber. 
fVlA'l'IIEMA 'l'ICH-I~lernen ts of Algrl.>t·a Coin J)leted, Went.\vorth. 
LATJN-Crosar and Prose Coin position. Harper and 'l'olman. 
*GRE.£I(- First Book, YVhite. 
*GEl<~IAX-Lcssous, Curtis' C1>lla1"Eyse11 bach. 
SEC'OND TJ•;HM. 
~JNGLISH-Rhctoric and Com1losi tion, I{ellogg. 
:\I,\ 1'tIE:O.IATICS Plane Geometry, \Vent\\-orth. 
T....1ATI:-;- \Tc1gil, rlarper and 11iller; Prose Cr1m1)0Sition, Jones. 
-1<·(iHE1<Jf{-Fil·st Jlook, ~\'hite. 
,x.G 1~1iMAN-LPssons. Cn rLis · Ool lar· F.ysenbach. 
TRI HIJ T J•;J{.;11. 
ENG LJSI{-Rhetoric· au cl Con11Josi ti on, l{ellogg. 
MA'l'HE11ATlcs-l~la11P and Solid Genn1f'tr.r, Weut\\·orth. 
LA 'l'l N-Ve rgi I, lJarpc rand 11iller; l>rosc Com1losition, .Jones, 
·*(; KEEI{--'-A na basis and Prose Cou1 position, Harper (.t: \\"allace. 
it·G EH.:-.1,\::'.\-Les:-ons, Curtis' Ct>!lar· Eyseubach. 
English Bible 011e hour each "'eek cl u ring the year. 
·x·u r·cclr for Classi('al ('un rse; Gern1au for Pbilo opliicnl Course 




ENGLISH- Rhetoric, Practical Eleu.icuts and Hfl,nd-book, 
Genung. 
MATHEMATICS- Solid Geon1etry and Conic Sections. Went-
"·orth. 
LATIN-Cicero's Orations, Harper a.ud Gallu1). 
*GREEI{-Anabasis. Harper and W<Lllace; Prose Co1nposition, 
Jones. 
' *GERMAN-Reader and Composition, Joynes. 
SECOND T.l<~RM. 
ENGLlSH- Rhetoric, PrticLica.l Elernt>nls and I-Iand-bonk, 
Genung. 
MA'rH 1.SMATJCS- Plane and S pl1e1·ical 'rrigonomet ry .Looruis. 
LATil'-Horace's Odes and Epo<les, StniLh. 
it·Gi~EEK-Ho1ue r's Iliad, Seyn1our; Prose Uon1po:-:i1 ion, Jones. 
·*GERMAN-Schiller's William Tell, Doering. 
THIH.0 TERM. 
PoJ .. TTTCAL ScrENCE-Politica1 Eco1101ny, Ely. 
MATHEMATICS- Surveying and Navign.tilln, Luoniis. 
LATJN-fiorace's Satires and Epistles, Greenough. 
·x·GnEBrc- Herodotus, Johnson; Pros~ Compositiou, Jout•s . 
.r,.G ER NIAN- Goethe's I•'aust. 'I'homas. 
English Bible ()ne hour each ~veek during the yea.r. 
~·Greek for Classical Con t·se; Ger1na.n Jo r Philoso1)h ical Course 
'· .. t1111·1·i1t1· '.,,,,,.!I'" 
8()1>1J<>~f0J{I~ Yl~.\R. 
l•'IHS'l' 'l'l~IL\I. 
NATVI{AL ScJENl'I·: Chc1ui:-.tr.r, l~riefer Course, Rcu1sen. 
1IATHE;\I,\1'll'~ i\naly I ital Geou1etry, Loo111is. 
LA'l'JN- Livy, r ... ol'd. 
·1'Gct1~E1<:-°tvle1n oru.bi I ia, \Vi nans. 
*G 8U1\IAN Ilcinc's liarzrC'is<\ Vun Daell. 
81~( 'ON D '1' EH.~1. 
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N i\ 'l'URAL >:>c11..:Nc1~-Chcn1isLry, T"3tiefer Course, Remsen. 
MA'l'HB~lATJts A11alytita.l Geon1etry and Calculus, Loomis. 
LA'l'J N- Tacilus, Ut>rtnania and Agricola, Allen. 
*GLit:EI<:- l>lato':-. i\pology a11tl <'rito, Dyer. 
*GEH.1\IAX r ... cssin~·s ?IIinna Von Barnhelm, Lambert. 
'l'lllHJ) TEH;\£. 
XA'l't.:HAL Sc11~xc~; l'hp1ni:-.Lry, Laboralory Work, \\'illiatn!'. 
l\J.A'l'HE;\IATI<.":-:- ('a Jen I us, T .. 00111i~. 
LA1'1N-.J UYcnal, Liildsay. 
*GHEE I\: - Pla,to · s "\po logy and C ri tu, Dyer. 
*G E:Rl\IAN- Lcb<>t·i>cl.t Il ll<'hnchcn. 
English BibJc one hour onc:h \\'l'Ck during tl1e year. 
*Greek: for Classical (~ou rs0: (~crn1au for Pbilosophicnl Course. 
18 ('1•cla1·eill1' ('11/lf'(fe. 
J U~IOl{ 1·E • .\R. 
NA TUI{A L Rei ~~::-\CE-Zoology, Elements, Packard. 
PsYCH<.lLOGY l~h'n1cnls of Intellectual Science, P orter. 
PHILOLOa\·- Study of \\'ord~. Trench. 
*GREBI<-De1noslheues de Corona, D 'Oog1.1. 
*HJS'l'OR v-Ci \'ii ir.al ion, U nir.ol· T( night. 
S EC'O N D 'l' EH.M. 
Por~1·r1CAL Ru11•;Nug Tn ternational J ,a''" Da,·is. 
PsYCfJOLOG v-I~l<'tH<'n 1 s of lu tcllectual Science, Porte1-. 
EN(} LISH 'l'he (' lassies und r ... i t€' 1·alu 1'e, Pain t<>J'. 
*GREEK D<'1no'il1H'l1<'S de Corona, D'Ooge. 
*HISTORY- l'hilosnphy, 8ccl.rc-Sch\''"gler. 
'L' 1111{ D 'I' EI:{ :\1. 
LOG1c- Elc1ncn 1 "· .J ~Yons-1-fill 
XA'l'UHAL 8cJE~l'L<; - C:C>olog\, Xe\\' Text Book. Dana . 
• 
Psvc~TOLO<:Y ~Ioti\'C l'o\\·Prs. :i.Jc:Cosh. 
*(;J{EE1<- l'rn111 <'1 hPll s. \\'l'c lcle ill·. \.JI en. 
*Il1STOI< v - l'h i loso1 >h,\', 8Pt•lyl'·S«h \\'<'gle r. 
Englil'h l~i bl<' 011<' hour t'ac·h \\' PPk du ring- thP year. 
-
·ll- Clrcek fot· ('l111-1sic:1l Course; llistory for Philusopllic:al 
Cou ri-.0. 
FIHS'J' 1'1..;H)l. 
('Hl{lSTL\ ~ l•:·r111cs, :\Loral ~C'icnce. Alexander. 
XATl!{.\L l--.LIE:\l'l·:-t1eu<'t•tl 1\,.,,tronon1y, \"ouug. 
[>JI\'Sll"S l'1·iuciplP .... , (;agP. 
I l rsTOl{Y- l•ju ropPan. 
I ()I' 
I I11Rl~NCll Les..,ons, Van l)a<'ll. 
I ()I' 
l Il1•;1i1{1•:\\' Tnd ucti ,.e ;\fclhntl, Ilarpcr. 
1\POLOU1•:Trl'S Natur<il 'l'heology, Valentine. 
NA'rurtA L f'-il'll•:NCI•:· (lenPral ~\:-;! 1·ononl.}1, Young 
llIS'J'OHY 
Ti'H ~':\'Cll 
I I l 1·:BHI•;\\. 
l•:111·otH'H II. 
Ol' 
r ... , ........ 011 ..... \'an J)ap]J. 
01 
lndll«li\ <' ~It>lho1l. H·tl'per. 
T 1111: I) 'I' IO:H :\I. 
APC)l,C1C: lo: l'I< ·...; 
('on::-\ it11tioual Bislor,·. 1\ud t'e\\'"' 
' . 
NATC'l{AL Scr~::\l'I•: l~iolog\·, Sc>dg\Yicl\ aucl \\ilsou. I () r 
. J11 1 tL~Nc11 l~t>adPr. \Tan DaPll. 
or 
I l 1J;B1tr•: \\' l 1HlnC'I i\ n ;\!Pt hod, Ilnrpcr. 
Rngli"h l~1 l)l1• 0111• 11on1· 0ach ,,·rck dn ring the ,YC'a1·. 
20 Oeclarville G'ollege. 
TI-IE COURSES OF S'fUDY. 
CLASSICAL AN.D PHILOSOPHICAL. 
Tv•o courses of study a.re offered-the Classical Course 
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts and the Philosoph-
ical Course Jeading to the dP.gree l)f Bachelor of Philosophy. 
The object. of these courses is to give tl1e student a h igh 
and modern collegiate educ11tiou. Gradua,tes from either 
course can enter at an advanced standing in big-lier colleges 
and universities. Several members of our Boa.rd <if Trus-
tees are graduiites of Eastern Universitie", anti "·ill be 
-pleased to assist the fait11fnl anc1 aspi1·iug student to a pro· 
i:>er standing in Easte l'n Uni ve1·si ties. 'fbe Pl'esiclen t of the 
College is al<>cal Exa1niner for the University of Pennsylva-
nia., and \vilJ be glad to 1·ecorumend to tha,t institution any 
\vorthy students of Cedarville College \\·ho 1nay desi l'e to 
take an advanced standing 01· a special Univc>l'sity c:oursP. 
CLASSICAI .. DEl:-..,.t\.R'fMENT. 
In the Classical Dl'l)artment there <tre dctil.v i·ecitn.tions in 
all classes. 
Tbe course eonsisLs of tea(;hing ancl 1ectll1es in History, 
Philosophy, M~Lthema tics, Lat iu, Greelr, Rhetoric·, English 
Language and Litercttnre, Natural Science, Mental aucl Mor· 
al Science, Logic, E'oliLical Seif•nC'e and Auci1>nt Lile rat nr<.>. 
Its aim is to give 1.he student a broad, prac1.ical kno"·ledge of 
the highest 111ent<1I, 111oral and s1>iritual cr1;1r;1<:tP1·. 
PHILOSOl?HICAL 00URSE. 
The Philosophic<tl Course is Lhe sarne as 1 he Classical 
Course \vi th the exce1)tio11 of Greek, for \\•hich Cl 0ru1a n n.nd 
Philoso1)hical His1ory are substituted. The ;,t;ni of Lhis 
course is to acco1nn1odute s()nie "'ho prefer Gern1an to 
Gr~ek. It is cqunJ in lcng·th to Llie Classical Course. 
('<·<larcil/1• ('olff·ye. :tJ 
OP'l'IONAJ__, 81'UD1ES. 
No elecLion 0£ st.udi('S is 1>erniitted unLil the stndeut reach-
es the Senior(JQ!legiat.e .)rear. lu the Senior ycal' the student 
shall elect \Vi th the aid of t.hc faculty, History, Natural Sci· 
euce, French, or I-Icbre>\'. Ex1)ericncc oft.be i>asL as \Vell as 
of the present 1.Lbuudanlly })roves t,;,at, the College Currie· 
ulurn of studies diligently pursued \\ill i:>rotluce better re-
sults than an O})tional conrse. 
LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
Special ~Lttention is given to lJ ron u nciatio1t (the Roman 
rn ethod is used), syntax, mythology, history tLnd philology. 
The i)rincipJes of the grain mar must be thoroughly mas le red; 
\vi th the reading of the required course there is a. constant, 
thorough drill of parsing-, analssis, com1)arison and comp<•· 
si tion. A g·raded and sy sten1atic course in prose composition 
is begun in the Junior Preparatory year aud extends to the 
li,resb 1nan Collegiate yeftr. The L'..Lt;u course ex tends thi·ough 
t\\'e1Ye full ter111s, and iu the last term each student in Latin 
'''ill be required to pre})il re a t.hesis UJ)On some si.1bject as-
signed by the }Jrofessor. 
First Year. - 1'be first L"'n terms a.1 e devoted lo .Jones· 
L ·.itin L essons, accompanied by t1e Gratnmar. In this tiu1e 
the student is expected to 111aster the i11£lectioos, and to lay 
general foundations fo1· tho })totit;tble reading of Latin. The 
third term'::; 1vork consists of Crosar a11d con11)osition. 
Sec;nncl Year.- The first t~r1n inelndes the n1ore rapid rEJad-
ing of Cresar,ancl the tuastcry of ;..f'ntence order. The second 
and Lhh·d teriu~ are spent ou Vt>rgil's lEneid, "'ith special 
attention to Mythology. Prosody and t)yn:ax. Prose Compo· 
sit ion is made a protrine11t feature througho11t the year. 
Third Year.--ln thP- FrP!':h1nan yea,. Cicf'ro's orations 
against Catiline and Hol'ace·s OdPs E1)odes and Satires a1·e 
studied. Great carf' has been exel'cised to select tbe best 
texts in tl1ese studies. 'l'hc \vork is progressi,·e. and the 
student's 111ind is directed toR0111anHistory . Ot«ttor,y, 1Jytl1-
ology and Poetr.r. Mu<;h of the ti1ne is tak:e11 up in 'Vord An· 
(Jeda rville ('olleue. 
alysis, P1·onnneiation and Syntax. Close farniliarity with 
scn.nning and the rules of }>uell'y is required. During the 
year the student is required to pre1)~Lre Essays on the differ-
ent topics of ::>tncly ;;incl is thus t·iught. to cou'('ey to others in 
his O\\'D langnage and thoughts \\·hat he learns in Ll1e class-
roo111. 
Fourth Year.-The Sophtnore year presents additional 
study in I-Iistor:f and Salire. Courses are pursued in Livy 
Tacitus and Ju venal. 'rhe transition from Lbe golden Lo the 
-
silver age of La.tin Literature i:,, tl\velt upon and the differ-
ences of idioms are closoly inYestig·ated. RhetoTieal anal)rsis 
forn1s inucli of the year's \\'Ork and the decline o-f t,he Ro1nan 
illn1pi1·e is studied frotn a philosophical standpoint. 
ORF.EK LANC..<U1\.C~E AND Ll'l'El{ArfURE. 
Fil'st Year.-The Greek course beg·ins in the Senior Pre-
p:trat.ory Year. During this year \>Vhite's First Greelc Book 
is us<o'd. Iu tbe Jat.Ler part oft his \\ ork one term is spent on 
the Anabasis aucl Prose Corripoc;ition, in ''hich iherP is a 
C:OttStaut tlrilJ Ul)Oll the )lJinciples oJ R)'lltu.X and the ll$PS o[' 
1)1·epositions. Duriu,!.r the ti rst l\VO tcrins 1uinule aLten lion 
is given to 1)ront1nciation, accent, diacritical u1a.rks. gra1n-
n1atical construetions und 1Ju1·a<1ign1s. by the cluily tl'ansla· 
tioll of Greek into b~nglish and English iuto 0 rt>ek. F'n)n1 
the very b0ginning· 1he student is 1·equired to s1ore a\~·ay a 
voc:.Lbul!Lry aeco1·Lling to the 1nnst n~Ltural memory 1netho<l. 
T\vel\·phunclre<l \\ords at lc>ast ar<'con1mi 1tetl to 1nc1nory 
in till' 8Pnior PrP1iarato1·y year. 'l'hf' (: 1·ef>k <·011rs0 extPnci'> 
tlirougho111 t\r0lv1· J'nll ternis, at the end of \rhich each st11-
dPnt of the coursP \\'ill he r1o?q11irr>d lo p1·<>pa1·e a the"is upon 
so1n<' snh.iP<:L assigned by the pl'nf'essol' or the dt·p;u·t1nc nt. 
8P<'o11cl Y1•ar. 'l'he FrPsh1uan ~,·ork in Grei>k is taken 
Jron1 <'ontinu<>d study in the Annbasis. Ha.rp01· nucl \"i'al-
lac:c>'s lPxt is usccl. 1-Iistor,y, the use,; nf proposilious, 
llC\\' \\'01·ds, \\'Orel - a.nalysis, participles, clausc.•s of 
pu 1·poso ancl resnlt, and th<' (}reek arn1y arc elos0 ly ::;tuclied. 
I '1•fl(/ r1•il/1 ( '11/l!·u1 ) . .. , 
In lll(' R<'c·ontl l0r111 IJ0111<•r's llhtd is 1·t·ucl 'I'h<· st nd<•nt hi' 
.cotnes aequaintotl \1 ith tile a1·c·l1aic· fo1'111:-. of lht> ln11guag-0 and 
the rnlPs of pl'osods. Bsp<'eiully is .i\lythnlogy d\\Plt npon ancl 
a, thorough knO\l']Pdge of I lrP c·usto1ns and ritPs or tl1e 110111· 
erie days is rcgoi r0d. 'I'he Ilon1<'l'i<' <p1c•stio11 is cliseu"s<-><l 
a.n<l ih e \\'nrlc is sLudi<'tl both f1·01u u.syutac'.tic and allcgol'ical 
point of vie"" 
During the third t0r111 of the Fr<>sh111un yc>ar selecliouis 
frorn tl1e history of RProc1otus are read. L::>eculia.rities of 
dialect and ;;;tyle arc itnpre::.scd ancl c·onrpared. 
Third Year.-'rhe Gre~'k of the Sophon1ore 5·ear eousists 
<if one tern1 in 1Ie1uorabilia and t\Yo Leru1s_in Plato's Apolo· 
.!?'\' ancl Cr ito. 'I'he ~Ien1nrabilia is n1ade an introduction to 
' . 
the s tudy of Plato. f::>pPcial drill i~ gi\•en on t11c use of pa.1·-
tieiples. 'I'he life <Lllcl L<'acbings o[ Boera.Les are examinecl in 
i.L historical uncl philosophical light 'I'l1e i-\}JOlogy and Crito 
continue the st ndy of Socl'at0s an cl his 1uethnds. ~lucb 
ti Pl e. i;:; do\•otcd to c; l'ecian Philosophy. 
J.11 011 l'I h Year .-'fh e Junior 1· ca 1· of Greek include<> l \\' O 
tP rtns iu D e 1uosthenes' C'ot·ona a11d one te1·m in Prcnnetheus 
Bound. The Corona of DelJ)osthl'tH~S is pursued until the 
student is madP fa111ilit~1· ,,·ith (;. recin.n (Jratory ancl the 
anci011 t 1nelllnds of lih('toric. 
D nriu.g the third t"1·1n the Pro:nf'thens Bound oE lEschylus 
is read. The tnotre. 111.\'Lh11log,1» st,yle, peculiar fo1·u1s and 
t•xpl'essions of the 1vo1·Jc. to.~ethel' "·ith I\lrs. T3ro11·11ing·s 
translation, itre c:tl'efully stncliecl. 
It is espPci<tlly \\'n1·tl1,r of notien thal Gl'e0lc Pro:.e Uou1110-
sition cou1meuces io tile Senior Prt•p<•ratory ~-ear aucl con· 
tinnes to the :Soplio1uore yPar. On!' course in Greek is s_rs-
t01nat1e. extensiYe and 1horongh, an<l no sl1tdent ,,·110 de-
si re a, reu.l Clai;sical train in~ sho11lcl rail of tl11~ op1>ortunit~· 
11·e o !fer. 
c;-El~~J ,.\?\. 
The iru1'lorlance of (lC'1·u1a11 11s a c11ll0g-C' siudj· has greatly 
increased cl uriug· lbc last fc1Y j~ear~. Ir affortls oxten:.i,·e 
• 
l'edarville ('ollege. 
groun ds fo r the l)hilnlogist. O\·P-r fifty l)er cent. of the 
\VOJ'<]s in the Engli sl1 language c01ne dir0ctly fro1n the C:i0r-
mau. Consequently, a good kUl)\vledge of the English la11-
guage necessitates a good l{no,vledg·e of German. In the 
scientific '~·or1d, the researches and d isco,·eries of Gern1an 
philoso1)hers consti Lute <t great l)a.rt. 'fhis explains wl1y 
German ii:; one of tbe requirements for entering a. scientific 
course at the grea.t universities. Mo1·eo\•er, t.l1e las t hun-
dred years have \Vitnessed a great revi,·al of (Jerman writ-
ers- in fact, a golden age of C:-erman li terature. This af-
fords a great inc!"ntive to classical student s. 
German is the charact<>ristic of the Philoso1>hical ('.Ollrse . 
e rn b raciug three years as follows: 
First Yea.r- Collnr's Eysenhuch's Ger1nan Lessons is 
taught the whole year. The student is Llloroug·hly grounded 
in Lhe p rinci1)les of the la.1;guage-tl1e 1naslery of intlecLion<>, 
the distinctions of auxiliaries and the s€'cu 1·ing of a vocabu l <LJ'Y 
Second Yea,r.-'I'he first te1·1n is devolect to cl rill in the 
translation of Joynes' German R<>a<le r. The SPcond and 
tl1ird Lern1s contain t\vo n1astpr-pieces of Gern1an a uthors-
Schiller's "'l'oll' · an<l Goethe's "Faust.·' The reading is i 11-
terspe r .5<>d \Vi th com1Josi l ion. 
l'hirc.1 Ye:,Lr. - The third year c<•n t,,tins a.Jescriplive slrctch . 
a novel tind a p lay, cou taining the be~t classiu ettort.H o[ 
(}ermau \vril.ers of the eigl1l1~enLh ~Lud ni11ettlctl1 centuri~s. 
FRENCH. 
French is one of Lhe t.hrec elf?Ctives of t.h<oi Sc11ior 1·ear lt 
' 
cornpl'iRPS French lessons fen· t11·0 tel'ms and rca,d ing in 
th"' third. The Text-books are Van Dael l's Introduction in 
Frencl1 and the French Reitder. .B'rench is of co nsi<lc rable 
itnportance in scientitic and liter;,1.i·y l ines, aurl is s tea<l ils 




Studl'nls intending to <>nter n theolog·ical semilla1·.>' s honl<l 
be sonl('\\'hctt fa111ili<u· \Vi1h IIebrC\\'. '!'his has been provided 
('r•durcille ( '1Jlh·u1•. 
for in the Senior y ca.r as <Lil e lcc ti\'C. The ttJxt-books, 1Iar-
1)er's Introductory Method and .J\1anu<Ll, and Ilarpe r's 
Elements of He brc\v, are stn<lied until th e s1udenL J1as 
~Ltt.c1ined a. good vocabulary aud ]Jro n unC'iation. and can read 
readily. Exercises f!·o1n H ebro''' into Engli$b, and fron1 
Englisb into Hebre\v al'e 1e<1uircd daily. 
1VIA'fHEMATICS. 
The course in MiLthe111atics is systematic a.nd thorough, 
extending througl1 the Sopbo111ore year. 
In the Pre1Jaratory Depa1·t111ent the study of Algebra. is 
taken up in Lhe J t1nior year, ~t11d completed in the first 
term of the Senior ,year. The text used is vVent\.Yorth's Ele-
1nents of A lg·ebra. The vvork of tbc first tv,10 terms ex-
tends through Quadratic Equations; tl1e third aud f1>urth 
terms a.re gi\·en U}) to a careful study of those principles of 
Algebra vvhich find their application in Higher Mathematics. 
D uring the Senior year, Plan~, 8olid and Spherical Geom-
etry are tuugl1t. The text usetl is vVentv.·orth's. Ca,reful 
attention is given to the <.l<:'n1onst1ation oftbeorerus, in order 
to train tbe students in accurate and exact 1nethods of rea-
soning. A large number of orig ina I exe1·cises are given in 
ordi> l' to cu lti \';tte th~ l)O\\'er of a1)plying principles and 
1nethods a,lready Jearn0d, and to aid the studellt in the mas-
tery of l1is own resourcf's. Conic Sections is studied ju the 
F all terrn of the Fresh1na,11 'e<1r . 
• 
I n tl1e Freshrnau year, Plane and S1)l1erical Trig-r1nometry 
is taught. du ring the s<-'cond term. Su r"esing and Na,·i~a­
tion during the third. A thorough s I udy oft he essential prin-
c i1)les of t!lis subject is rel1uired, ancl a large number of ex · 
e rcises and examples are given in o r<ler to cu I Li \'ate skill in ap-
p lying ])rinciples. Ennn!{h attention is gi,·en to Sut'\'f>ying 
and Navigation to u1alre the stuclent fa111iliar \\ ith tbe i1riu-
ciples and COill}JUtatiOUS rfhe general tnethodS of land and 
wa rer su r veys and L11e laying nn t of rai I \,·ay cur,·es ;1re taugb t. 
L oomil;' text is used. 
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Io the first part of tbe Sopho1uore y~ar, Analyt ical Geo nJ· 
etry is reqnired. rrhis is intended as au iotl'ocluction to the 
study of higher M~1themat ics. It, is all i 01 po rtao t to a thor-
oi,1g·b educu.tiou; without it a student is ignorant of eYen the 
process of thoug·bt of the 1natl1ematician of h :s day. A gen· 
eral treatment is given of the Point, the Straight T~i ne, the 
Circle, the Parabola, the Hyperbola and tbe Elli1)se; also a. 
discussion of the Genf'ral Eq ualion of the Second Degree, 
and a fe\.v of the Hig·her Plane Curves. Loomis' text is used. 
'l'l1is is followed b.r an elementary study of the t\vo branch-
es of Calculus-Differential and Integral. Ur.der the former 
is given a ca!·efu l treatment of tlle differt'ntiation of all func-
tions, expansion of functions in series, max itna and minima 
of functions 0f a single variable. Nu1nerous e.xamples illus-
trative of thPSe r>rinciples are intrnducPd. In the Integral 
Calculus the follo\ving subjects aTe t l'eated: Ele1ueutairy 
fol'ms of Integration, Integration of Rational Fuuctions, In· 
teg1·ation of Irration~Ll Functions, Integration b.r >'erif>s, etC'. 
Loo1nis· text is used in this a.lso, and nu1nel'ous exttm11les arP 
introduced ill ustrating aJl of tl1ese l)l'inciples. 
l\IIENTAL SCIE'.\TCE. 
P<irter 's Elen1ents of Intellectual Science is the text-book. 
It is co1nr>letecl during the first t11·0 te rn1:' of t he Ju1.i.1r 
Collegiate j ear. 'I'be in:,.t1uc1iou is by the recila.tio11 and 
lectt1 re syste1u. 'I'he topics studied a11d <lisc11s<;ed are Psj· -
cl1ology a.nd its relations to other Sciences, I.be Sonl and its 
relat.~nu to Ma.LLer, the riuman Iu lellet:t noel el' the hPa.dings 
of Pre::>e n la,tion ::iotl Presenlutive Kno~1· ledg·l', Rep l'l'Sen ta· 
lion, 'l'hought a.nd Tbot1g-ht Kno~1·ledge, a,nd In1 uitio11s. 
The study of Psycl1ology "pro1noles se)f.Jrnowledg<', <Lnd 
inorHl cult.ure, disciplines to n1or;tl refiection, trains tJ the 
koo11·ledge of hutnan nature, is indispensable to l'ducators, 
creatPS the stndy of Ii Lera tu 1·e" and i1npels Lo genel'al scien· 
Lific research. It is the i)a.rent or a,ll sciPnces. Upo11 it a re 
based political, ::;ocial, legal, rost.hetic, theologica.l, 1neta.phy>= 
ica.l and phy siolo.!.:'ical studies. Even 1, l~0se branches thu t 
('r·tl(/ rl'illl' ( 'ullt'(Jl'. 
deal \Vi lh the phcno111e11tL of Lhn 111atorial \Yorld cxclusi\'cly 
tuu sL nl ::i.ke their finul <tppcal to ]);:;ychology before tiJ{•y cun 
b e stam 1>ocl \ViLh tho SC<LI or Lrnth. l)lll'illg tli<' S1>l'ing 'l'Cl'lJJ 
.NicOosh's "J\tlotive Po\\·e1·s" is the text. 
E 'l'l-IICS AN-D CiiRISTlA).l 8UIENCES. 
The vvl1ole Senior ye«r is spent iu lhe study of 1'1oral Sci· 
ence an d A1>ologetics fr·om theoreLieal and i)raclical stand-
points . Essays tt re required and class dis<:ussiou is encour-
aged . Botl1 ancien t and modern systems of 1Jhilosopl1y are 
in vestiga Led. The course is pu rsuecl by t,l1e reci Latiou and 
lecture method . 'rhe s tudeni,is constant.ly UL·g ed to se,irch 
i:>i·esen t histor y au d appeal to the data of mo ral conciousness. 
Alexander's Chr is tian Etl1ics i.5 the lext in Moral Science, 
Alcxande1··s A])Ologetics i::; the text iu E,·idcuces of Ohristi-
auty and Va.lentine's in Natural Theology. T he subjects of 
s t udy in 1\1 1ologetics are tl1e Genuineness and Authenticity 
of the S c1·i ptures, The SL111Priority of Christiani ty. 'fl1e In-
s1)ira,tion of the F:i<'1·iptures, The Natti re of God and H is Ex-
is tence. Ni ora l Scie 11<'e l)l'Psents tht' follo\Ying then1es: The 
Nat nl'e of Lhe 11o ra. l Agent, 'l'he Nature of Virtue, :B'i·ee-
dom of -Will , Co nscience, Duties to Gotl and to ~1an. No 
. 
ed ucalion is co1 1plete \\' iL1to11t a kno,,leclge of these to1>ics. 
ll lS'r ORY AND :NfY'f HOLOG 1 . 
ThP cou rs<' in Histor.Y «01u11 1ises: General Histo1·y, H is -
tory o f Europ e, H istory nf (~i\·i lrt:a l inn a nd H islory of Phil -
osop h.v . 
Ge ne ra l B islory extends through t\ro tern1s-:NJ_yers· be-
ina Lhe text- book. The Phi losn1)h,\' of Causes and ElfH(;Ls ill 
I-Iistor y is f r eely c1iscuss0<.l in connection \\'ith thP re lation of 
the facts the n1seJ ,·es. 
The H istor y of Euro1)e is n1ainl.,- 1)1 ilosn11bical, clealing i;i;-ith 
th e g r eat social mo \·cmen ts that h<l ,.e affected Eu ropet111 a f-
fairs during t l1e hist tiYe centuries. 
The Histo rv of Civiii~ation deals \\ith Lhc <"le1uenls of hu-
v 
man r>r ogess and the p rinciples of na tional develor>n1ent. I t:; 
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ainJ is to teach fact,s of his1ory in such a \,·ay as to bl:'nefit 
those who study it, and lead the1n to high ideas and practices 
of citizenship. 
The Hi~ tory of Philosophy is thP- study of the development 
of leading universal thought. By indicating tbe gro\Yth of 
thought and theory it opens avenues to the ,,·idest tields of 
i)h ilosopbical research. 
Mythology of Greece and 11.ome is placed in the Senior 
Preparatory year for the purpose of more profitable reading 
in Latin and Greek classics. 
ENGLISH. 
English studies are given a r>rominent place in the curricu-
lum. 'rbey begin in the Preparatory year, and are earl'ied 
more or Jess throughout the \\1 hole course of six years' 
study. In the Junior Preparatory year, Reed and Kellogg's 
Lessons in Higher Englisl1 is the text-book in gram111ar. 
Tbis consists of \York in diagra1n, ana,l.vsis. pnuctuatiou, 
abridging, cou1position, parsing·, synthesis aud rules of syn-
tax. 
Rhetoric is studied during two terms of the Senior PrP-
1)a.ratory yea,r. The beginner is introduced tc1 th e study 
thl'ough Kellogg's \VOrk. Her e be is made i)e rfectly fa,rni liar 
with tl1e fundamental every-day J) ri11ei1>les of English corn -
posit.ion, sentence s tru ctu re, p<tJ agraphi ng, Jette r vv ri ting, 
formal addresses and prosody. 
After completing the English Course of the Preparatory 
Department the student is ready for advanced \VOl'k in 
Rhetoric and Cotnposition. Acco1·ding·ly Gennng's Prac-
tical Elements is taken up at the beginning oft.he Freshman 
year, and the more difficult and important parts of tbat book 
ate studied-snch as Style, Composition, Figures of Speech, 
Inve11tion and Thought. Tl1us the student is introduced to 
a wider view of the subject. He is led to the actual construc-
tion of Ji teratu re, fin er p rinci pl es of Ii te rary taste, and the 
subt,ler music of rhythm. Style, Diction, Figure of S1)eech, 
('erlarcilll' ('111/<•[!t'. 2!J 
Con1position, lu\'cntion. 1\1,lituclc aucl Hal>ifs, 'I'hought, Ou· 
jccts, N<Ll' rittion, (ien e ral iza.Lion, 1\ rg·u 111 en ltLlion an tl I'cr-
suas ion 1Lrc takon up :;;cparatel,y ;u1<l sLnui('<l at. le11gt.h. 
l\ Jong ,,1iLh the l)]«tcLical clc1n011 ls, (l11uuug's llantl-book of 
R heLorical Ai1al,rsis is 11sed. rl'his is <lcsigncd to a,lteruate 
fro1n t itne to ti 111e \Vi th Lhe r>racticn,I Elc1nents. 
'l1 he student is next in troclucc>d to Lhc Study of Words by 
Trencl1 as reviRe<l by 8nplce. 'l1 his subjPct is talren up \vi th 
discussion on the Origil1of Words, Poet1·y, 11orality, Hist.ory 
and Pro1)hecy in vVor<ls, HS \Vell as t'1e Rise, Distinction and 
Correct Use o.f 'Vorcls. The besL '" riters of English and 
American Litera1ureare tPad. studied and co1uuJented u1)on 
d nring t\rO tPrnis. In tliis \VOl'l< the st,udeut, is taugbt to 
thin k for himself, and a, taste for reading the best litera,tu l'e 
is d eve loped. Large portions of each aulhoe studied are re-
ctni 1ed to be com1nitlecl to mcwory, and essays are written 
o n etL<.:h book tis iL is tiuis11ed. Pttiute1"s Literature is used 
as the gui<l e i n stndy. 
Tbe nex t a.nd final stu1ly of the English Course is Logi<.:. 
J evon. ·Hil l·s text is ust>d, au-l 111nch stre8s <Lntl ti1ne are 
})U t u pon the 8yllugis111, Fa.llacies, InuncLinn, Deduction and 
Prae lical Exa1n p les. 
POLITICAI ... AND SOCIAL SCIE~CE. 
In this era of go\·el'n 111ent bi;ilcliug, ii11li1ical change and 
r epu hlican te udencie,.,, no stntlent C"an afford to de1H·i,·e him-
self o r a thoron~h edncat ion in Lbl' History and Natul'e of our 
o\\' D ancl otltPJ' nations, Econo111ics, L<t\\' <1nd Sociology. 
l n the F reshnian ye<Ll' Polit,ic:a l E(·onnn1y is begun a nd 
co1upletecl. Econo111ics and \\'ealth, Labor and Ca!1itrd, 
Banlcs ~Lncl B ank\ng, Free '1'1«1 ~le and tbe ).) rotecti \'e Tariff 
a re discussed and the be;:;t 1>l'iriC'iples ad,·ocatetl. Ely's text 
book is used . 
vVith t be b(~l i ef tl1at a broad kno"·ledge of national 1)ri nci-
1')les s holl ld he iuculctited, Iuteruatioual La'\Y is placed in t he 
.Juuio l' year. TJncler tb is subject the follo,ving topics are in-
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vestigated: Historical sketch of tbe Progress of Intcrnation-
a! La\v, General Princi1)les and Son rces of International Law, 
The State, Neutra.lity, Arbit.rc1,tiou and Commerce. 
'rhe Senior year closes >vith Sociology by Small and Vin-
cent. Society in its Yurious for1ns and relations is fully 
treated under the follo\vi'lg c;liapt"lrs: Tl1e Origin and Sco1)e 
of Sociology, The N atu l'al His Io ry oJ a Society, Social Anat-
01n.r, Social Physiology ai:tl Pa,lholog·y, Social Psychology. 
1'he cou1·se includes Lbe study of Home and Foreign His-
tory and the study of our Oovcrnn:enl in 11::trticular, as pre-
sented by And1·e\YS. Here the student is taught ho•\' our 
net ti OU gre'vY, \'"° hctt it does and bOv\' it does it. rl'he distiDC-
ti ve })l'i11ciples of 0111· Iiepublic; are laid do,vn, compared and 
contrasted v\·ith the ot11er forms of govP1·nme11t, unti l tbe 
st,ndy is fully i111pressed \vitl1 tl1e Yalne and superiorit,y of 
onr o\\1n GoYcrnrnenL 
NAT CJRA f,., S OIEN GE. 
The cou rsP, in n~tt u r.-~l science b'-'g·i n s \ri th P11y sical Geog-
raphy in the .Junior Preparalo1·y year, and ends 'vi th Biol-
ogy in th('> Senior Onlleg·iato yP.~ll" It. C'ovel'S inost oJ the 
six years, antl is ~.vste1ntltically ~raded. 
At the beginning of tho fall ternJ of the Sopho1nore yea1· 
• Rernsi>n 's Ill'iefer Cou1·se in Chemistry is tah:en up and cooi-
pleted in t"'O tl•r1ns. 'I'he \York: inclndes an extended stud.y 
of lhc ele rnent~ Oxygen. Chlorine, Ni11·og·en, Sulphur au<l 
C:irbon as repre~enlaliYes or th(• 1nore i1u1>ortnnL faniilies of 
tht> 0lcnJc111s. ln adtliliou lo tbt'se llJe fnnda ruental princi-
1>!Ps of Chen1ical Action 111·e considered. Included in these 
arP. the la\\'S of Dc•finitc and jV1ul1ip]P Proportions, the .L\tom-
ic Th<>o ry. and liH' Clas~ilieal ion of thf' Eleni en ts according 
to the f'Prio<lic fJil\\'. 'l'hronghonL 1he t">vo ter111s Sltfticient 
li111c is given l1l thH laboratory "·ork Lo illustrate the prinei-
ples 'vhich arc b0iug stndied, and t.lle entire Spring term is 
de,·otHd to Qnalitativc 1\nal;; sis of the niot·e co11101011 1110tals. 
'Villia1ns' Chernical RxperinionLs, Gon<'l'<tl aucl Analyt.ica l, is 
thP g1tidc usc>d. 
(}t1dat'villf' (Jolie{/''· 31 
Clag-e·~ Pl'inci1>los of Physics is !:'tudicd i:1 the Senior 
,fl'tt l'. 'l'his is an cxtcn!->ivc, Lnorough •~nd systc1natic treatise 
on Physics. IL Pin braces the Jollo\\'ing subjects; Mechanics, 
Hydl'ostatics, Pneutnatics. Optics, Fleat, Soun<l, Magnetis1n 
<Ln d ElPctrici ty. .t\JJ the apparaLus ucc0ssa ry t<..) tl1e course 
has been pro\'i<led, ancl will be allowe<l use of free of charge. 
Young·s General Astronorny is studied as the text in t\s-
tronou1y. Students are taught to locate the stars an<.1 trace 
the planets. An1ong otber topics it presents Mathernatical 
Astronoiny, the Nebulai· Theory, Asteroids, Cotnets, the 
Sola I' Systeu1 in detail, La\·vs and other subjects usually 
found 1u 1node l'n texts. 
Dana·s l\'e\,. Text-book is used in Geo logy. '!'his is studied 
in Lhe Junior Collegiate year, and is iUusLraLed by speci-
mens from various tegions. 
Tbe subject of General Biology is con1pieted in the Senior 
yen,r. Sedg\\riclr and Wilson's text is used. Here the stu-
dent is brougl1t face to face wiLh the great facts of life. Un-
de1· eleven cha11ters are discussed the Composition of Living 
0l'ganisms, Living l\1atter, The Cell, '11he Biology of P lant 
Life, of an Animal, and Cl~Lssifica.tion. 'I'he cou r se is gradu-
ated, illustrated and co111pletf'. 
ENGLISE BIBLE. 
Ceda 1·\· illP College i" distitictly a Ch:ris~ian institution. 
The aim is not only to de,·elo1) tLnd instruct mental faculties, 
but to awaken and st1·eng-theu thi> tnora l aiud spii·i t.ua I pO\\'ers. 
'fhe Bible is used daily in rte\'ot.ion<ll services in the chapel. 
In addition to this, classe~ for the systematic study of the 
Bible are held each '"eel{ 1\ll students are required to at-
tend. Tbis study " ' ill be graded, and Attendance and De-
portn1 ent '''i ll be taken into c·onsider<:ltion in the grading. 
Re11o r t~ \vill be sent upon this study hereafter as upon otl1er 
branc hes. No student \\'ill be given a diploma \vho has not 





LOUISE M. GRAFF. 
E very voice can be developed an<l culture.cl. The more in-
telligent the student, Lhe oJore rapid his pro~ress. 
A good speaker iuust have t.h~ po~1er of intellect, of enio-
tio1i and of ivi.ll. 
The purpose of this depaet1nent and the object of the 
tec1cher is the development and cultivation of all the powers 
of expression. 
1. The careful and co:nplete develop1oent and cultiv~~tiou 
of all the 111itscles a11d 01·garis used in voice p1'oductio11,, viz : 
Breathing-For vigol' and euergy of speech. 
Vocal Calisthen ics- For ease, firmness and fluency of nt-
terauce. 
Vocality Drill-l!~or fulluess, cle1)tb il.nd purity of tone. 
Art.icnlation- Foe distinctness and accuracv of u tteranc:e . 
• 
Pitch ancl Foret~ of Vocality- For 1nodulation, melody and 
power. 
Subvocality ttnd Aspiration- For strP11gth and e1nphasis. 
Time. Res1)il'ation a.nd Pause-For ll<l Lu r<tlness, ease aud 
action. 
ConcentiaLion of 'I'one-Fot· intensity aud energy. 
I I. Physical Development. 
The entire body must b e developPd a,ncl brought under I.be 
comp1ete control of the mind. 
Gesture- Gyn1nastic 1novP1n0n1s. Delsa rte S.yste111 of g·t>s.· 
tu re, studies in facial ex!1rPssio11, bodil,y expression, und 
study of character. 
III. Mental a,nd Emotional De\'elop1ucnt <L11d 9,0111.rol. 
Analysis nf eniotions a11d passi11ns. 
Mental concentration an(l euetgy. 
Study of prose, 1>oetry and Shakespeare sele<:tions. etc. 
IV. Training for Ai·tistic and Draniat.ic Recitals. 
The Italian system of Voice Cult.urc is taught. .t\ t.ext- l>ook~ 
is used for class \~orlr. One publi c recital is given <'ael1 Leroi 
in v.•hich all t.he pupils talrP pa 1·t. 
<!r<lctrl'ille ('olle(/P. 
MIS~ BELLE BEAZELI .. , DIRECTOR. 
This department is established Lo lay a tborougb and broad 
fonndu.tion for tl1e highest 1n usical culture. The l)lau and 
cou rseof st.udy of the Cincinnati Uollege of Music \vill l>e fol-
lo,ved. p,.of, Beazell, who l1as charge of this de1)art1nent, is 
a talented graduate of the Cincinnati College. S11e \\as given 
a g·old Luedal fo1· proficiency thel"e. Her 'vork at Cedarville 
College 11as been very successful. The department tbis 
yea.r vvill inclnde Piano, Violin, Vocal and Harmony. Grad· 
uales of this de1)artment will be given a diploma. 
PIANO F(>RTE. 
Fl RS'r YEAR. 
J,eberL ,~ Stark-''ol. l. 
Doerner's Technical Exercises. 
Small Studies of Kl1hler. Couppi·y. Lo;•<;rht' rn. Biehl, Diabelli . 
:-\b:COND 1E.~ H. 
Lrb1>1·t :incl .3tark-01·11110H•nlal ion. 
'l'Pchnics-Continuccl; llajor and ,\finor :icah·s. 1\rpegois, eLc. 
Studies b\' Lemoine. A!!ili1" ~lt1di••s: Czernr. SooaLinas or ICuhlau, 
. . . . . 
Clementi, R;ich Albu1n, l-Jrller, C>p. 47-4G, L<>rschorn. 
THillD y~;.\ R. 
Tl'c h n it·s- C'on 1i11u i>tl. 
8011aLas-:\lo;-:;~rL, C' IP1u t>11li. Sn1all So11at:1<; of Bee1ho1·en, Hiiydn. 
Studil'S of Ilarbrrier, lJram1·1·; t'IPn11·111i's Graclus. Pieces of Handel. 
Bach J11\·1>111ions. Helle r, l>p. -l(i--li'i. 
FOUH'l'll YI•:,\ IL 
:-loual:ts of Bt'Pthov('tt. 
H aydy's Yr~rhttions in fl' i'llino r. 
C'lem <'n l i · s Grad 11s- C'o11li1n11·tl. 
MP11<lt,lssohn's ::;ong \\'ithoul Words. 
Bach-\Vrll 'l'empcn·d Clavichord. 
i'\1 otlPrn <Jorn pOS<' rs. 
One ye:t r in Harmony r equired. 1viLh 1 wo lt·ss .. 11s 1wr wt>Pk. 
'l'wo yi>iu·s rt'qnired 1vith one lrsson per W•'Pk. 
-"I. • , "I (}eda rvillc· ('olf<'(Jf'. 
VIOT_,IN. 
The i11structor, .l\!Ii"'s t:)jlJito, is au accou111lished violiuist, 
hn,ving stud ied for six yea.rs 1\•iLh Nlr. G. H. Difarsteller, Di 
rector Daylon School of 11usic. Daytotl, Ohio, \Ybo l't!C;c•w -
1nends her highl.v as a teacher <Lnd violinist. 
R~UI'rALt>. 
Recitals ol aJl the vocal and instrumental ch!sses >vill be 
given during the year by the Dirl>ctor and advan<:Pcl stu-
dent.:-;. These recitals ac·custon.1 uhe pnpils to appear in ]lnb-
lic and cultivate a taste for good 1nnsic. 
RATES OF rr·urTION IN .NIUSIO. 
Pia11<i, one lesson per w<'ek . ...... . . .................................. $800 
Piano, l wo lessons pl'r wcrl;: ... .... .. . . . .. 
\·oicc> ()uH11 1·r. onr lesson pt!r \Vl'l"'k _ .. .. .. 
\·11ice Cultu re, Lwo 1PSS011s per week ....... . 
lJarmony in Classes, ouP l<>s~n11 111 ·1· 11Pt'k ... 
Yinlin. uni• lessu11 pe1· ·1·1·1•k ......... .. 
SJ.:('0N J) 1' 10: 1~)1" - t•:f.f<~\ " IO:N \\" l·~l·:Ks. 
Pi:tn<•, 0111 · lt•ssu11 1w1· w1•1•k ....• 
Pi:tno, l wo ll'ssous p<·r WP!.' le ............ . . 
Y oice C'u 1L11 re, 0111: lesson prr wet'k .. 
\ ' oice l'ullure, LWO lesson~ 1wr we11 1' 
H arn1011y •• •. .•. .. • . . .......... . 
\'iolin. 01w l;•sso11 per we!'k 
'1'111 ltD ·r1~1~ ~1-1~ J ,E,~l.;N '°'''l~T·:J{S. 
Pi>1no. onP fo"SSOll !H'r \l'l'l'k .... 
l )i 111•<•. I '''(1 lr·sSt) llS I >t•r ,,,,\, .1, 
\"oic·c- ('11lt11r<'. Oth' 11·""'" i>"" wt•<'k 
\" ui('1• ("11iI111'1'. I ll'C1 h·S~tlll~ fll'I' Wl'\'I; 
11 :ll' ITI!lll)' 
\-i111i11, Olll• fl'SS1>ll (wl' \\'l•f'li 
. • .....•.... l (\ 0() 
s 00 










. $ ·~ 00 
l ..t 00 
7 00 
l J OU 
:~ 00 
'i ('O 
Good l>ianos and org.tns <:an be.' r<'nt c.•d al the ex11<'nsc 11f 
the 1)111>i.l: 01· 1.h.e C•>llegf' \\ill rent. instl'111ne11t3 for pl'acticc', 
one hour a day, pel' lllC>nth ~l.00. '11 he Phih1del1>hh1u a.nd 
Philosophic· Socictic~ each h<tY<' pianos fol' tlic nsP of their 
mo 111 be rs. 
('l'<la rcillt• < '()l/ef/t'. .J;j 
Sun11• uf L111• sLud1·111s 011 lhr. fo llowing li~I. ar•· co111ll1io11f'd in thPir claS<;· 
es. ' l'h1• :illicial rC'cOrds ar<' kPpL b_v I hf' ~··cn•lary anrl the ltegistrar of 
!h t• l~acu l ty, auu all stu<.11•11ii- ar•• to St'<' lhP1n in l'Pg"ILfli lo Lhrir SL<incling. 
J\ 11 _1 w ho 111·1tlec1 this do so al tht•ir 0\\' 11 risk. 
LITERARY STUDENTS OF THE OOLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
li1'~NTOlt cr.AS~H'A L. 
Co11do11, \ \"al l•·r ,\\·is ......... ........... . 
ll arp•·r . .l :un1·s l{ubb 
l l i ff1• . \\" illian) W:tlhLC•' 
Paul. llal"l\1" 1 L ~l cClt·Ocl 
l ls ti (·k, !\1•lli" li\.•1·11 
Y1>u11 g . l'lal't>llCP :\11dr•·w • ... 
:';t•:N I() I{ rn I l.OSOPll !(' .\ J,. 
/I 111lc> rso11 . Cora i\gn<'S .. . .. 
Col.', L 11l11 ll l ur.1 ... .. .. . 
l:Iopping-, Sarah f~lir.abPlh .. 
K 110 11 . B1·1·1ha 
1{ 11011. ;\I :11·1 g,.,. 1 rieP. 
L1·wis. );eli iP H.1 rd 
o .. ... ,\ lllt:I ;\l_1 l'l I•· 
' l'ol :ti I :1. 
F11111p1-. F.lk:111 a 
(J a )h 1·;·1Llh . l t11b1• f' I ('lyd1• 
( ;{'P l'g"P • .J ohll f'1·1·il 
11 arp1• 1· . G1 ·1> t"J!(' , \ 11•lr .. w 
;\l rt'own. E •lwnnl ('all i11 
W ilso11 . l tul ' t'l"I Bi;.:ha 111 
,\11d1' 1·so11 .I Pn·cl 
('.,, •. () )ii'<• I ) a 1·1s 
'l'111 a I 8. 
("1·a i11. :\ . B1·s~1·. 
r·~ r1· i 11. )l a1·.1 H1·llP 
I I C'11>1•'rso11. Flnrr.1•r 
J{:1mb11 .. l:un•·~ P 
S1<•1T t'll, l~eh11 I) 
.Jrl\ IOH C'l.A~~lC'AJ,. 
,J\.NJ(> lt ]' Till' !-(Jj Ill( A]. 
~01'1l(l~f01! 1 l ' l. .\S>-IC.~ I.. 
~OPllO\I Olll•: 1'11111'>01 111(',I I.. 
Hi l-.-. B• ·1·1ha 
' l'o lal Ci. 
A lsup. J :irn•·s . 
A11tl rt··w. \"t•r:l 
'1'1~1·:!--JJ :\l ,..\X c·1, r\':o-IC' .\ I •• 
.CPda1·vill1•. 
tiamesl0\\1 1i. 
. Ced~tr\•i lie. 
( '011 lterv i I le, II I. 
... .... ('edarvi Ile 
Ct>darvillC'. 
Cli fwn. 
. ..... .... Clifton. 
. . .. Ced11.rvillr. 
..... ..... Cl iftou. 
.... Cli ftou. 




Ct>dar1· i llt'. 
.• J a ID<-'Stown. 
C'.1 r11s1011. 'l'rnn. 
('pclarvillf' 
('lifltlll 





...... t 'rtla n· illP 
(') i fttHI. 
..C .. tl:.i·,·i llt'. 
. ('"":II"\" i II, .. 
. ]6 (}f'darville College . 
Bro rnagern . t\liCP (.;edarvilli>. 
Collins; Paulinr J\lae C!'dar\•i lle. 
Gall>ro>;llh. Charles Foyil .. ..... . .<'>•dar\•ille. 
IJammo11!l, AlfitL-reLl"t Cedarville. 
Hendersou. Lulu l\1 ,ty ......... l'i,clarville. 
l\l cCown. ltoss Si~mu1• I ......... CvruSll'n. 'l'e r111. 
vValKel', Bessie . . .. .... .. ...... ..... ......... . ............. : .. . lamf'SLOWll. 
\Vilsoo. :John .la col>....... ....... ...... .. . ....... ........ .. .. . ... ........... Clif1.on. 
1''ll 1\Sll ~I AN 1•1111.osoPR TCA 1 •• 
.... ..... ........ ........ S1·l1na. )Icl)orm1ir1, P:L11lli11 
Pu111J, Carl G . . .. ... .. .... ....... . .................... • himestown. 
i,iJii~lcy. Jost>ph \\'•Llte r .. . .. ............ . . .......................... J am1•stow 11. 
SlurmonL, Agn1•s King ... . . .. . . ......... ....... . ... Ct>rlarvi JI .. . 
'L'o ial 14. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
SENIOR PRf;;J'A ltA'l'OIO' -('f,ASSICA I •. 
f<'ilr.pat.rick, .J.,seph RaynH>11d . ....... . .......•..... • J1tffit!SIOWll. 
('C'darville. 
l<l;t\•illl'. [1 d. 
H.;tmsC>y. :'vtary .lane ..................................................... . 
~l eele, Edm1111d S ....... ....... .......... . .. .. ... . . ...... . 
Total 3. 
;n rx1on PR8l'ARA'f0llY. 
Che.rry, Davit! WaLL .....• 
Fi Ison. CornPI i >L •• 
1-1 t·nde1·son, f;pro.v Spe11 e1• r 




. .. .......................... XP11i~t. 
Xt·o ia. 
( 'o·darvi 111-. 
l'o·da n ·i 111·. 
.I (l tn l~s t t1\\' 11. 
.I ;1 tit• S I tJ\\' I t. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS. 
Col'CY H arrir•LI ,. B .. 
. ' J;;rvi11, .J e1111i•· Bl<tncl1<· ................ . 
Fi 11 n<'Y, J ohn 111...... ...... . .. 
HPmphill, Sa1n.1ul ('11r1·,1 
I-lopping. ~··I Lie 
Lack"·'·· PayP I) 
)lcCall, .lnhn )•)11(.('lish 
McDortnan, Lt!SL• ·r 
~fcl\l illan. Cl11.1 ttln ....... . .. 
rit c ~lillan. Sam111•I .1 
Owens. IJ 11rry . . . .......... . 
Paullin, ltulh 
Phillips, Claud•' lll<'rlin 
Pitlf.('eon J(al'l•·ne. .... . . ................. . 
Pollock, \Vrlli:1 m Allr•n .... . 
Rmiley, t\111111 }lculillan 
Htormonl, Adit B<>lle 
'l'ownsler, J<'an rli« Grace 
Wallac•< l{ob1, r1 Mor <• . 
Wrigl11.. HlPpl11•n t'alvi11 




. ....... Clifl1111. 
. . .. . C<'d<Lrvilh·. 
..... ........... <"e<l11 1· ,·illi-. 
l\I " l'i ~sa.. 111. 
Spl"ir:g- \'all•·.'. 
.J. · mc·~IOWll . 
l1J;n· ill•-. lrocl. 
Gladsl•H11·. 
{°1·d:o l'\"ill··· 






l:' p>ll'f!L. Ill. 
............. ('1•darvill1'. 
.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. l'l'darvillt• . 
Uun1svillf". 
. . . .... 
. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 
l dnvil lr· . 
( 'Pclarvilh'. 
(Jed o 1· vi II P. (Jot I <'{JP. .J7 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
l'I ANO. 
Andre \\•, \' er:L ........................................................... .................. Cedarville. 
Bull, Karlh ... . .. . . .. ..... . . . ... .. ... .. .. .... ... . ............. Ci:da.rville. 
Con111•rs. Lill iiin .... . .. .... ... . ..... .. ........ ........... . ............... Jamestown. 
FilS()I} , c()l' llt-• lia ...... ....... .. . ............................................... Xe nia. 
Ut•orl!'" (;,•cil ... • .. . ... .. ........ . .. .... . .................. Cedarville . 
• Jo11es, Llw!'Yl ln .. ..... .. ..... ..... . .. South Charleston . 
P 1Lull i11 , B,.,:tha . .. ........... ......... . .. . . ...... ... . . ........... Ja.mPsto,vn. 
Paullin. Nora ............. .......................................... ............... . J11mesto,vn. 
1'11 ulli11. Lluth (,·uice pupil) .. ...................................................... .. Jamt'S low11. 
\.VallH•r, Be ssi•· .. . .. .. ....... ...... . . . .. ............. Jamestown. 
S i1·i.rlt•r. Dora.......... ......... ....... .. ....... . ..... . ............ .................. CPda1·ville. 
Tural 11. 
·1·n ~;on Y. 
() eo 1·g-P. C1•c i I ........... .. . .......... Cedar ville. 
}>:tu I Ii 11, N' ora .... . . ....... ........ .. ........... . lamrsiown. 
' 1'0 11.I 2. 
\ ' TOLIN. 
St P W<tl' L, Ji' ra 11 k ................ . . ......... .................. ... ... Cechirville. 
Er·1in, li'ra11k ....................... . .. ...... ............... .......... ..... Cedar\'ille. 
Cri t:r. .John .............. . 
• 
. ................................. Srlma . 
'l'ota l a. 
ELOCUTION. 
J\ 11<1 r1•w, \', ·r:t . .... ..... ... C'r>dat'\' i I IP. 
l '<w, L1tl11 . .... .. ....... .. ... ..... .. .. . ......... .. .. ... ... .. .... .. ... .. ... Clifton. 
C111111e rs. Cortlt· lht ...... ... .. .. .. .. .Janlt'SLown. 
Er\' i11, Mary .. . ... ..... ....... ...... .. ................ ............ Cetlar,·ille. 
o .. or~t', ('. ·cit ... . .. ... .. .. ............................ Ct'd:irvillr. 
ll arpo·r. (;('llrg-e ... ..... ........ ... . .. . ... . . .Jarnesto"·n. 
H .. ppi ng. B··s::;i" . ..... . . . ... .... . l'.,tlar\'i I It>. 
J ;;t t• l\t-'\~ . F:t' •· ... . ..... ·- .lame\Sl<>\\•1•. 
IJt• Wi!;: :-.: .. 1iiP . .. . . . ''iil'11111. 
Jil ce1 .. 1tan. l 1·t•11.. .. • . . . ('1•tl ;1n·illo·. 
P;111I , B:Lr11 .. 11 ;>.J,( ' l•·n\I . ('011!t er,·ill1·. Iii. 
l{:unbo, Jan1 rs... .. .... .. ........ Hirlirnhncl. l\an ~llS. 
S1•ilt•1·s. BPrl ln1 .. . . ..... .. ;-;e l ma. 
sm i 1 h. [<~l ··:tnor .... .... . .. t't'tl ar,·i 11 ... 
s t,. r t'Pll , Echo .... . l 'i·tlar,·illP 
'l'nrlll>ull. l\ .. lli" . ................. .. .. .... . .. . lam PSLo w11 . 
Y 011 ng-, ('la.1 .. •111·1· •.. ....... ........ ... . ...... Crcla .. ,.,II!'. 
' 1'01al I;. 
('oll.-g-iaLt• a nti Prrpa 1·a l ory Dt'p1L1·1 m1>111 s . 
~lus i c 1>..-partm t·nt .. 
Rlocul ion ........ . . ..... ········· ~-·- ····-
. ·--··· ·-···· .... ·····- -········ 71. 
. ....... LU. 
. ............................. ····-- ·····- 17. 
'L'oLal in all Dt•partrr e nts .. ... .. . ......... ............... . 104. 
'1'01al iu all 0 "partll1f' l11S, co11111in1t nont> t\vice ......... ................. x4. 
:J8 Cerlai"ville Colleae. 
LIST OF GRADUATES. 
C<>:\L;\IJ;:xcE ~IEX'l' IS!l'7. 
flfll'liell/1· 1if ~1rt.v. 
Tiicke11. .John vVilson, :ld y .. ar s111clt•11t in X i> nia Th <>olugical Seminary, 
X1°11ia. 0. 
(;orbold. Ilaymo11d P or te 1-. Htl y1,,1 1· studrn L in Lane P.11micary, Cincin-
11111 i, (). 
lllcll ilhtn, IJ01n r r, 3d ye;u· stuu1 •111 i11 Bn1n!nvick SPmiuary, i\'r\v Bruns-
wick. N . . ). 
Orr, .lo l111 All'i11 , A. B .. f1·01n l T11i,·rrs i1.'· uf P1•11n~yll'ania, JS!lS: s lndenl 11t 
sa1ne in pnsL-1trad11at•· d!'pl. and :)cl .1 ea r stud•·uL iu ltel'urined 
f 'resby L~riau 8<!1!1 i nary, Phi laclelphia, Pa. 
B11cltelor of Pltilosoplty. 
Morton, Cah·in Crawford, '1.'eacher,. ... .................................. ....... CC'dar,·ille, 0. 
COl\lMEXCEl\IENT JS!lS. 
B<~clwloi· oj' L11·(~. 
Elder Elme r And<·rson. 'l't>acher ..................... .......... ........................... Clifton, 0. 
McQ11ilkin, J1Lmrs l\Ie:\J asLe r, 2d .rear student in R e fo ru1ecl Presbytcri<lll 
Theological Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. 
COl\l~lEi'lCEl\IENT 18!l!l. 
fltu·!telo1· (If A1''"'· 
Colli us. Con1PI i us Bruc1', 'l'l'<IC' hrr. 
Heron, .Jatnes. ! st year stndt:nL in H.•·l'ormt:d Presbyt.e rian Thcolo:.til·al 
Semiuary. Philadelphia, Pa. 
J, il tlP, l\J:i.ry. T enchPr, ................................................ C:o 1111ers1•il lf'. Intl. 
J\Jorlon, J l'nuie HPll. 'l'i·acher i11 l\lin11l•apolis ;\ cad<>m.1·. J\li1111f>apolis, J\Ji1111. 
'r11rner. 1rhon1as Heed. ISL \'Par stutlt>nL in H.1•forn1 P<I J>1·1•suv1rria11 'l'h••o-
lo:.:icttl Sein i 11a ry, Phi lad1'I ph ia, Pii. • 
Winier, TsabC'llr l\lari1', ........... .................. .... .... ....... ............. C'•'dan· ill r . U. 
ORA Dl' ATl':S l?I l\llTSlC, JS!l!l. 
Con r1 rrs. (:J,1 nt B1·llP, in Obrrls 11 < 'n 1 1s~r1·a10 1·1-, ............ . ....... .r a 1n PS tow 11. 
l':ld .. r. Litl:L Duv:ol. :lt Ohi·rlin C'1 111s1·n·alll t',\'. • ........................ Cli ft.011. 
~lorl.•H t, .l1• 1111i <' Bell, i 11 ~li11n P.q1:1lis ,\ c; a tJ,.1n.1•. ~[inll<'<Lpoli~ . .\111111. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES-
'fhe Philttclelpbian Society ,,·as organized in ihe fall of 
1884, and the [.)11iloso1>hi c du ring the fall of 1895. Both soci-
elies have been n1ak111p; sncce:;sful pro~ress. Tho.r occupy 
l\VO 1<1rge, \v ell fu rnishPcl halls in 1.he third sto ry of the ne\\' 
college bnil<ling. 'rheir nnnnal conlest tal\es place at t.hc' 
<'lose of the spring tern1. 'J'his is one of the clnt r<1 cLe ri...;lie 
cuh•rl<L;11 1nc nts of lh0 c11 1J t~ge . Tt aJ,vays gi\·es ,·ig•>r and iu-
r1erf(l rcill1' < '11fleu1·. .JfJ 
sp:ritt.ion lo thE' lit0riu·y students. One' half of a ll'uc educa-
tion consists in liter<~ry training. ThosP societies <Ll'C' under 
the control of tl1e stnclents. 'l'hus having L11e nianagement 
in their O\vu hauds, tl1cy '\vill tcud lo develop originality and 
iudepenclencc of tliol1ght and action. Du ring the pasl year 
the societies have beautified their hn,lls aL the ex1)ense of 
several hu nd reel dollars. 
ATHLETICS. 
Athletic Exercises are encour;,1ge<l bj' the Faculty an cl the 
Boa.rd of Trustees. They are nnder the l)e1·sonal supel'-
\1isio11 of the President of tl1e College. On the College Ca1npus 
there is a first-class tennis-court. An 1\thletic Club, formed 
by tlie studE>nts. he:11s to stimulate field sports. The College 
:Lnthorities \\'ill proroptl,y check any tencleucy to brutaJiliy or 
excess in Athletic contests. 'I'bis can be done the more 
eas i ly since the students recognize that the faculty sy1n1)a-
thize.:; u.nd is ready to co-operate •vi th the1n in 11ro1notiug le 
git1nate and he<tlthfnl sport. Students deficient in their 
studic'S " ·ill not be l1e r1uitted to ini1·ti<.:ipate in Inter-Collegi-
ate games. 
The Gymnasium, which \\'as furnished with complete appa-
ratus a11<l 011ened in Se1)tember, 1896, is f1·ee to all students 
of the ColJege. 
DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS. 
Students completing the Classicn,l Course v;·ill recei\·e the 
degree of A. B.: those cn1npletiog the Philosopl1ical Course 
will receiYe the degree of Ph. B. Iu each case a cli11loma 
signed b,y the faculty, the Presic1e11t and Secretary of the 
Board of Trustees v;'ill be given. ~i\.fter three years s1)eut in 
socne intellectual pursnit, the degrees oft\. 11. au<l Pit . nf. 
res1)ecLively 1 will b0. conferred, l>l'O\'i<led the request is n1ade 
-,uu the regular fee of ten dolla,rs is aclYa.nced. Graduates 
of the Department of 1'1usic ''i l be given a diplon1H s;gnecl 
oy the Di rec I or of M11sic a11ll the Ofticers of the Colleg(', 
Faculty and 'l'rustees. 




f Of .lu_. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition-l·'ir'I lcrm. 1 I wcl'ks ....... . 
............. ············----·-·· ·········-········ 
. ... $ ~ 00 
'l'uitiou -S.•cond t•·rm, 11 W<'l'k~ . • 
Tui1io11 Third term. 11 w~eks ..... 
. ····-······· .... ·····················-···-··· --. 
'j 00 
'j 00 
I :;o locidl'nlal E:qwu~~s ($1.:iO i>••r L••rm) p<'r annum . .... ·-··--·--·······-···. 
Bvarding fron1 $'2.00 to :i-:i.:;o I'"' \\eek. 
Rooms from :;o c••nl> 10 '!il.UO J>•·r wt•ek. 
Hooks from $.i.00 10 'l>J0.00 prr Y""'· 
Gr.1Jua1ion f••t> $:;.oo, rasnble with Lullion in Third Senior Lerm. 
Frc· for co~l of maLPrials, br1•ukag<', etc .. in the study of chemistri• $.i.00. 
St \l\l.\HY OF 1-:xPF.N~ES FOR A )'RAR. 
J..,O\\'"CSL 
Co;lt. 
Ron1•ding, :l6 w1• .. ks, $'? 10 $!1 per week ................. $ 72 00 
Room rc•nl, :l<i w1•t•ks, .iOc 10 $1 prr w1·1·k ............. 18 00 
'1'11iti1n1 for 1111• y<'n1· ... .... .. . .......... ........ ...... :!2 00 
Contin_t:<'nl r1•1•s ...... ... ... .... ........... ................. .... 4 50 









'l'hr ttbn\'I' is f•lr :.o•Lr<I. runti>lwcl 1·oom, rucl and ligh~ in prinite 
1'arntli1•s. :-ltutl1·1o1s wl10 l>o11rd 1h1·rnst•h·rs nr join boarding clubs can re· 
cllll~t' 1l1f• cc>'l tlllJCI\ fCl\\11•r. ('lt1t1 bc>nt•<li11g is pnp11];1r a.mo1•g collc·~t\ Silt· 
,, ... uri:•· UJMHl 1h1· fri1•111h of (.'1•dar\'il11• Collt·gc the pro1•riety of r<'nu·rn· 
b,.nnl! tt 111 1h1·ir "ilh, :inti. if possible, or co111rib11ting Lo its endo" 011•111 
al un<:•· \\'1· '"'"d :? 7;;,tlQll. Su ms or money or property, amo11111 i Ill? lo 
":<.;oo or .,,.,.r, \ill ho• rund•·<I. if'" df'Sir•·d, in the name of Lht• gin•r. and 
lhe inlt•r•·sl aloow ""'"· II will tin" b~com" a J>erpt'tU;ll rn•·morial. 
Tw••ntv 1h1111s:11ul tlullars \\ill ,.,,,,bl"h a cl1a1r in Lhe name or lh1• donor. 
I ~i\ t• a11•l f,,.,,,tt•:11 l1 l•l · ,.-1'11t• ( 'c·cl:Lr\ ill1• C'ftllt•!tt'. ("f'tl:,r,·illt·, 011 ic1, ·· tltt• 
sum of'!\ ......... . or th" following property (IH•r .. ~1wcify and d1•Sl'rib" 
thl' prop,.rt\ l. fur lht• usi•s 111111 pur1•>S1·s fur which ~aid corpora11nn 1s 
a111huri1.ed b~ l:1w In a<'<l'lirt• and hold )'rOpl'rly, and the r1•c1•ipt of 1 Jt,. 
'l'rf·n~Ltrc·r t>f ':11tl ('ctll1·.u'' '.'o,lt.111 l;1• :l "'1tlicir·1il <1ic;cl1argP co 1n~ l"\t•ct11c•r. 
l"<1t c11 l1••r 1•iLrl tl·t1 In,., il<l<I rt'''' 
llA\ 111 J.lc 1\1~:-<EY, l>. I>., PrPsicl1•111. 
10:18 \\'1•slt·y, .\''t>., ('i11ci1111ati, O . 
11r \\' ll )lc·t·11~:~i. 1•.\', A. )I., R1•crc·tary, 
<"1•tl:tr\'ill1-. ll. 
• 
I 


